
That amendinent, which Is exacthy the saine
as this, was accepted by the camntittee. Tihis
year a simihar bill has been passed with
respect ta Palaris pipe limes, I believe span-
sored by the hon. member for ]Peace River.
The bill with respect ta that company con-
tains a provision akin to that which is before
the conunittee at the moment.

I think the amendinent would not cause
hardship ta anyane. I arn sure the people
named in clause 1 ai the bill, who wiil be
the corporation itself, would nat abject one
bit ta titis amendment. The hon. member for
Winnipeg North has said that they are out-
standing, fine citizens in the cammunlty ai
Winnipeg. There is no question in my mind
that they would say, "Yes, we welcome such
an amendinent ta this bill, because that is
what we believe li as Canadian citizens; we
believe that the carporate structure in Canada
should be that way".

I have heard no real, valid reason why we
should nat proceed with this particuhar axnend-
ment. If there were valid reasons, sur-ely they
wauld have been put forward and propaunded
when we moved a similar arnendinent with
respect ta the incorporation ai Aurora pipe
Unes, which. ai course was nat a i amily coin-
pany in any sense of the word. But there was
no abjection hast year; the committee unani-
mously said, "Yes, this is a fine princîple ta
have established with respect to Aurora pipe
Uines". If it is a fine principle, why do we
not now adopt with respect ta Brock Accept-
ance Linuted and ather campanies which
are incorparated in the future in simihar
fashion? Why do we nat naw accept this
principle, in the hope that the gavernment
itself wiil came along with legisiation ai a
general nature so that we wiil have the prin-
ciple established and wml not have ta go
through this process bill after bil afier bull
and remind the gaverninent that we are
attempting to put its promises inta effect;
promises, incidentally, which coincide wiîth
our concepts and ideas.

Mr. Smith (Winnipeg North): Mr. Speaker,
I shauld like ta say just one or twa words
about the remarks ai the hon. member for
Skeena for whom I have a very high regard.
As I pointed out at the beginning of my re-
marks, I wanted ta hear camments fromn other
hon. members ai the hause, and I thank the
hon. member for Parry Sound-Muskoka and
the hon. member for Greenwaad (Mr. Mac-
donneil> for giving very vahid reasons as ta
why titis amendnient should not be accepted.

I would also hike ta point out that were we
ta, amend titis bil by putting this restriction
In it, we could expect that goverrnents ini
other countries would include the saine type
af restriction in bills with regard ta Canadian
companles doing business in those cauntnies.
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I would point out ta, the house that i respect
of item No. 4 on today's order paper-which
is a bill I arn also sponsoring-with. regard ta
another company, that cornpany does the
mai ority of its business in the United States
of America. It would be rather difficuit for
us to, pass this bill with the amendment and
say ail these directors must be Canadians, and
then corne down ta item No. 4 and say, "Well,
here we have the reverse; therefore we shouid
put in a provision that ail directors should be
Americans". I think we w.ould find ourselves
in a position that could flot at anytime be
mamntained.

I should also like ta say in closing that
I should like to see the hon. member bring
forward some i orm af bull with regard ta
directorships af unions operating in Canada
affecting dîrectars wha are flot Canadian
citizens and wha do not reside in this
country.

Mr. Winch: I find it difficult ta understand
why there should be this opposition ta the
amendment maved by my hon. friend fromn
Skeena. He is saying that ail directors af
companies shail at ail tinies be Canadian
citizens ordinarily resident in Canada. I
cannat understand why there should be any
objection ta that. I sat through every meet-
ing af the cammittee an baniking and com-
merce in connection with titis matter and as
I pointed out at that tine, and point out
again, I faund it mast extraardinary that
we had befare us atone time four private
bis, ail from Winnipeg. Two of them were
completely tied together, the bill which is
now befare us, Bill No. S-9, and Bil No. S-10.
I hope you wiil ailow me ta refer ta them
bath for a f ew moments, Mr. Chairman.

If we take Bill No. S-9 and Bill No. S-10
we shall find that they have ldentical word-
ing except where they deal with incorpora-
tion, and that differs only in the naines ai
the incarporatars. In Bil Na. S-10 it is
Schwartz, Schwartz and Schwartz. In Bill
No. S-9 which. we are naw discussing it is
Cohen, Arkin and Arkin. According to the
information given ta us in the cammittee
this is a cambination ai f amily and business
campletely. Why there shauld nat have been
juat one bill brought in an a combinatian
af fantily businesses I do nat know. However.
titis I do know: that on my questloning i
the carnmittee on banking and commerce-
and the han. member for Greenwood was
there-there was na Intention af any outside
Canadian contrai ai Canadian investment
and there was na collusion an the basis of
operation between the two familles, one,
Schwartz, Schwartz and Schwartz and te
other of Arkin. Surehy, therefare, I suggest
ta the hon. member for Greenwaod through
you, Mr. Chairman, in vlew of what *he
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